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INDIAN 8CMMER.IMPROVED TOCRIST SLEKPKB3.

A POISONOUS PLANT. FUST TBfllH SERVICE DRILY

TO THE EAST

State News
George and Bill West, brothers, are under

arrest and in jail at Canyon City, Grant county,
for robbing G V. McHaley's store at Hamilton.
The West brothers are residents of Beaver creek,
Crook county.

At Oregon City Saturday Judge McBride

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
DEPARTMENT Dalles, Ore., Nov. 13, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the following,
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon,
on Saturday December, 23, 1899, viz:

HIRAM E. CLARK, of Heppner, Ore. ;

Homestead entry No. 4239 for the southeast H
southwest and south southeast section
21, and northwest northeast 14 section 28,
township 2 south, range 26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
residence and cultivationhiscontiuuous upon

. . , ......a .,' ur r uin..

ROUTEISLAND- GREAT ROCK

Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, . . :80 p. m.
" POEBLO, . . 7.1 p. m.

COIA). 81'HINGB . . 8:40 p. m.
Arrives 1'OPEKA 8:55 p- - m.
Arrives K NBAS CITY (UK! p. m.

Arrives LIN JOLN 2:11 p. m.
" OMAHA 4:25 p. m.
" DEH MOINES 9:30 p. m.
" PEOhIA a in.
" CHICAGO 8:00 a. in.

Tbrongh Sleepers and Chair Cans Colorado to
Chicago. Wide Vestibule throughout. The
finest train in the West.

For particulars and folders giving time of those

J, L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. M LEOD, JNO. SEBASTIAN,
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October winds his parting horn
O'er meadow and fallow far away,

And through the fields of ripened corn
The blackbird chants Ills virelay.

The thistle-need- s are on the wing,
The milk-weed- pod Is bursting wide,

The lone cicadas drone and slug
Along the crisping couniry-sid- e

The sumach's plume of coral-re-

Is slowly changing into brown ;

The elm its yellow leaves has shed,
And duller grows the maple's crown.

The autumn zephyr sobs and sighs
As autumn winds grow bleak and bare;

A threatening gloom is in the skies,
And dark forebodings fill the air.

But lo! the Indian summer comes
With lissome grace through bower ud brake,

The drowsy cricket hears and hums,
A thousand throats the echos wake.

With bosky step she flutters by
Like some fair dryad of tbe wold,

And floods the ready earth with joy,
And fills her lap with gleaming gold

Sha spreads a canvas o'er the plain,
And colors with artistic hand

Each?ock and grove and winding lane,
Bach hill and spire and pebble strand.

She 'broiders with a scarlet thread
The ivy on the blasted pine,

And ripening clusters overhead
She purples on the woodland vine.

Above the sky her pennon Boats,
And leaves a glamor in its Wake;

She turns the fleecy clouds to boats,
And sails them on a sapphire lake.

She tops with gilt the slender reeds
That fringe the laughing rivulet,

And strings the dogwood's crimson heads
Like jewels on a carcanet.

But winter strides upon his way,
And like a free-lanc- fierce and bold,

He flings himself upon his prey,
And robs them of their shining gold.

The naked woodlands quake with fright,
And bend before his ruthless raid,

And nature sends a robe of white
To hide the havoc he has made!
Helen Whitney Clark, In the November
Woman's Home Companion.

THE OKDINARY SLEKPEK.

A New Feature in Western Travel.

Tbe Pullman oonpany now operates
two grades ot Bleeping oara via tbe Bio
Grand Western Railway. The ordinary
eleepera are entirely new, and tbe berths,
both upper and lower are fitted up com-

pletely with mattresses, blankets, sheets,
pillowa, oortaina, eto., with atovea ar-

ranged for making tea, coffee, etc., re

quiring 0011108 to be furnished by pas
sengers. Uniformed Pullman porters
are ia oharge ot the oara, wbo are re-

quired to keep them io good order and

attend to tbe wants aod oomforts of the
passengers. Tbe oars are very handsome
and oommodioua, and while not so ele-

gant, are just as oomfortable as standard
or palace sleepers. Both first and seoood
class passengers are permitted to occupy

these bertba on payment ot tbe Pullman
bertu rates, whioh are leas than half tbe
rates charged in tbe regular Pullman
palaoe sleeping oars.

The ordinary sleepers are carried daily

on trains via Bio Grande Western By.

between Denver and San Franoisco aod

Portland. On five days iu eaob week tbe
sleepers are run through between Los
Angeles and San Franoisco, or Portland
aod Deover, Omaha, Chicago and Boston.

For additional details write for oopyof
folder to J.D. Maustield, 253 Washington
St., Portland, or (J. W. Heintz, acting
general passenger agent, Salt Lake City.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D, B. Oargile, of

Weshita, I. T. He writes: "Four bottles
it Eleotric Bitters bas cured Mrs. Brewer
if scrofula, wbiob has caused ber great

.suffering for vears. Terrible sores would
break out 00 her bend and faoe, aod tbe
best doctors could give do help; but ber
oore is con plete and her health is ex-

cellent." This shows what thousand have
proved tbat Eleotric Bitters ia tbe best
blood purifier known. It's tbe supreme
remedy for eczema, tetter, salt rbeum,
ulcers, boiles and mooing sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys aod bowels, ex
pels poison, helps digestion,builds op the
streoglh. Only 6O0. Sold by Slooum
Drug Co. Guaranteed.

A NEW FEATURE

In Ruck Island Personally Conducted Weekly

Excursions.

Always mindful ot the comfort ot their
patrons, tbe great Rook Island Koute
bag again 00 tne t the trout with a new
feature io oonnection with their per
sonally conduotei weekly exoarslnos.
All through tourist oars on fieir person
ally oondaoted exoursioos are proyi led
with tbe illustrated weekly pariolio 1I3,

viz: Lite, Puok, Judge, Leslie's, liar
pers' aod Illustrated London News,
fresh each week, for the free use of their
patrons. They are plaoe.l in substantial
binders, proparly ra irked with nam of

periodical, eto. This is a distinctive
feature of tbe Umk Island tourist ex-

cursions, and will 00 doubt be rauoli ap-

preciated by tbe traveling public. Tbe
Hook Island excursions are up to date iu

every particular.
For full information in regard to B ck

Island personally oondaoted exaurHions
to all points east, write to A E. Cooper
O. A. P. D , '246 Washington St.. Port-

land, Or.

A ritrver Huse.
It was an ingenious ruse that a pris-

oner who escaped from a South Carolina
prison recently hit upon to throw blood-

hounds off his track. The convict was
tracked by the do to n farmhouse,
where he hnd beeped breakfast, lie
stole a pepperbox, nrtl r flcr lenvinjy the
house peppered his trucks. The dop

died from the elTects of thr pepper
and hud to be called off.

New Wire (inn.
A projectile from the new wire jruri

In a recent trial completely pentroted
an lS-in- stel-lace- d compound armor
plate backed by n six-inc- h wrought
iron plate, by eht feet of solid oak
and thrw inches of iron and was found
imbedded in a clay bank 35 yards be-
hind the target.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Omwi ftiwl b'it;iw th btr.
I'rooiouMl a lanuiAiit fn.wth.
Never rails to H.Mrtor OryHr to lla Ycmlhtul Color.

I Cim cmlf- '' b'f ta.iubt.

Railroads Are acceding to Demands of Middle

Clauses Who Want Better Blesplng-Cs- r

Service.

Id response to the demands of the
times the 0. R. & N. and its connections
are plnoing in operation a macb better
grade of tourist sleepers for Paoiflo Coast
service tbn at any previous time. The
largely increased trsffio to this section of
the country has demanded all the im-

provements of latter day transportation,
and id consideration of this tbe railroads
are establishing a service which is ex-

cellent in every particular. Not only are
the wishes of tbe first class passengers
served, bat those who are traveling to

and from tbe east oo seoood class tickets
are splendidly cared for. There was a
time when a tourist sleeper appealed to
a limited number of people wbo were
traveling on tbe "obeap" order, in every
meaning of tbe term. Now, however,
there has been a radical cbaDge. With
the better tourist sleepers in operation
the class of passengers baa been im-

proved, 8Dd one may now travel upon
them and eiijoy all the privileges of a
first-clas- s sleeper at a greatly reduoed
rate.

Daily, on tbe O. It. & N. east bmod
fast mail, is attached one of these latest
improved toarist sleepers, a model of
beauty and handsome appointments. Tbe
new cars Bre almost.an exact counterpart
of tbe first-clas- s sleepers.

One Dotioeable feature of tbe new tour-

ist oars is tbe absence of a smoking apart-

ment. Tbe new oars being built by tbe
Pullman compimy are not provided with
smoking apartments. This new depart-
ure bas been taken because of tbe fact
that most tbrongh trains are provided
with composite oars, wbioh provides a

smoker for tbe eeping car passengers.

The Wheat Trade.
Commercial Review

Very few wheat traosferes were m ide

last week, and from present appearances
no important trades are likely to be
made in tbe immediate future. Large
stocks are warebonsed bere, and tbe ex-

porting interests have about all the
graio tbey care to carry, unless sellers
show a disposition to accept market
values. Tbe wheat on band is largely
held against future needs of tonnage
chartered ahead, and whioh must be
given prompt dispatch when at hand.
Few sellers are in tbe market at present
prices, desirable parcels of good shipping
wheat being firmly held at comparative'
ly stiff figures, and inferior grades being
without auy demand and difficult to
place at any figure. Walla Walla wheat
is coming iu freely, partly on old con-

tracts, and much of it to be warehoused

here. Sinoe onr last review five vessels
cleared, with 358,002 centala of wheat,
and a number of others are loading and
will be given quiok dispatch. During
tbe week wheat sold as low as 50 o for
club and 52o for Valley. At tbe close
we quote olub, Walla Walla, 51o ; Valley,
52; blue; tun, die per bushel.

ruHtiii'init Bheen on Alfalfa.

We Lave pastured sheep od alfalfa
part or all of tbree seasons. One Benson
we lost as high as ten per cent by bloat,
hut this was due largely to inexperience.
During 188 we 1st the ewes run od
ilfalfu dnriug the lambing season, and
is soou as that was over we seat them to
'he range. We lost about one per oeot
luring tbe six weeks. We bad about

500 ewes and their lambs od 50 sores of
ilfalfa. We have always left tbe sheep
in the land when irrigating it. We x
peot May lambs to weigh 00 pounds the
tirst of October it pastured on alfa'fa.
Id 1H',)8 we turned the ewes and lambs
on tbe range tbe first of June. It prob
tbly took s of tbe first cutting
'if alfalfa to Umb tbe sheep on it, but we

oonsider ourselves well paid in saving of
lambs and tbe start it gave them and tbe
old ewes before tumiug them od tbe
ratige. We are satisfied that we saved
it least fifteen per oent more lambs than
ooubl be done oo tbe range, and also
saved iu tbe expenses of herders during
lambing. A. P, Kliukerruan iu Wool
Markets and Sheep.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Senlskins are originally of alight
drab color, but as found in the market
are always dyed.

Care fill nicnsurcaiients prove that
the average curvature of the earth ia
8.U1) inches to the statute mile.

The velocity of the earth's rota-tiono- n

itaxisatthe equator is 1,440 feet
lw second, or nearly 25,000 miles a day

The most, dung-erou- waters in the
world for the passage of ships lie 6tT
the east coast of Knghunl, Cape Ushant,
in Trance, and Cape Fintaterre, in
sqmin.

In the bear family the polar boat
is in most vaJiittblf, the bet skin
realizing trom $50 t $130 apiece. The
fur is usually dyed black and mode
up into wraps and rugs.

.Silver fox skins have become ex
ceedingly rare, mid bring fancy prices,
fine BHH'iiueiis recently brintrlnir $S75,
rhee kins are usually Iniught up by
uic Jiussiiina and r rench.

bed irritates oxen ltausc it it the
complementary color to green, and tJi
eyes of cattle lxung flxtM to much on
herhiife, nnythuig red impresses their
sight with hugely intensity

In many parts of Out ml and South
America, sensitive plant are so n'unier
jus that the course of man or animal
through the undergTowth may for an
hour be traced by tbe wilted appcarauce
or the foliage.

The ordinary American fox rkirts
to the amount, of 70,000 or 80,000 are
aruuiiilly sold in London at prices vary
Ing from 50 cent to four dollars. These
ikins tirv groat favorit in eastern
rountriea, such as Turkey, lireece, Kua
iia and Pulgana,

It is an extraordinary factthatonlv
two president wea-- e horn between April
and October. The record by months
is as follows; January, two; February
three; March, four; April, four; Julv
oie; August, one; October, three; No-
vember, four; Ikwniber, two,

dangers of the Deceptive Poison
Ivy.

t In Easily Mistaken for the Inno-
cent Virginia Creeper and the

CareleHB Picnicker Comes
i to Grief.

' Desperate before the rashness of
youth, parents muke short work of
arguments.

"Some plants are poisonous; we can-

not say In is one is not; therefore, we
decide that it is poisonous, and charge
you all to neither touch nor handle it."
The brighter and prettier the plant the
more suspicious; as if its attractions
were only meant to beguile human
jreaturcs to their ruin. The other day

I heard a reverend gentleman of books

tellinff his boys that the beautiful cat-bri-

18 a deadly poison; and another
forbade the children to pick the pretty
bush honeysuckle everywhere in blos-

som. Throughout years of "kidhood"
and subjection to dooryard supervision
these warnings carry weight, especially
with the girls. But the bold, bad boy
turned loose in summer Kdens picks,
eats and does not surely die. Then all
the warnings are tossed over together
Bndhecontinues a scoffer until one day,
after a debauch at the pond, lie comes
home covered from toe to crown with
the virus of sumach, humble and sore.

It would have been, after all, very
simple to teach him the truth in thebe-gintiin-

for we have, in fact, only two
nutive plants in the United States
which are poisonous to the touch, and
but one of these is likely to be met
with. The one, however, is so omni-

present that the terror of its name cov-

ers half the lovely wild things that
ought to be our summer delight. It is
known as poison ivy, and it grows
everywhere, east and south, as well as
upon the l'ucifie slope, where it differs a
little from the eastern species. Its hab-

itat as almost unlimited, but it prefers
sunny, sandy tracts, on mountains,
pasture or const. It spreads by the
roadside, perches on fence posts, where
it has Ion? reigned, just beyond the
reach of the plow; climbs trees and,
waving from their boughs, threatens
the passing carriage; slides into the
orchard among the daisies, wraps itself
about the rooks. Mercury vine is one
of its old names, and well suited to its
slippery and insidious habits, When
the picnicker in romantic groves
Btretches his tired limbs he liiids he is
lying upon a bed of ivy; he pulls him-
self up a hill by a tough shrub which he
finds, to his horror, is poison vine. If
h(, kindles his fire the brush may be full
of it, and it is particularly poisonous
when burning. In order to avoid such
a pest every child ought to be taught
to recognize it.

Jlhus toxicodendron, Greek and
Otitic for red poison bush, is its name
in botany and in medicine. It is an ac-

tive, acrid poison, leaving upon the skin
a crowd of minute wntcry blisters,
which may pass through several
stages of malignancy. Some persons
are never poisoned by it; others are
sometimes poisoned, and yet others
cannot even pass it In certain stages of
its growth without being affected.
Often it, results in long and painful ill-

ness; in rare cases it, is fatal. One
circumstance that increases liability
to danger from it is the. variability of
its aspect; another is ils resemblance
to the Innocent Virginia creeper. Both
are freely mingled on our rondsides,
Popularly they are both vines, but
that term belongs only to the creeper;
that is strictly n vine, w ith nil the grace
and suppleness of the wild grape, to
which it, is nearly related. It has the
same long, ilngcr-lik- e tendrils waving
seductively about to find some chance
support, and rosettes of pn'.in-shnpc- d

leaves, as if a grape leaf had been cut
Into five portions set with fine saw
teeth along the edge. On the con-

trary, Bhus has three leaflets, the end
one the largest and remote from the
others, nil irregularly and coarsely
toothed. No two of the leaves are just
alike. It has no tendrils, but climbs,
like English ivy, by little bristling
rootlets which sprout, all along the
main stem, and eventually cover it, like
moss. These rootlets penetrate posts
or bark of trees, and cling there no
tightly that the plant cannot be torn'off without diflicullv. N. V. Tost.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Maxim gun has only one bar-
rel, yet It can discharge (SOU shots in om
minute.

A pet cat bit the finger of a little
boy in .hispcr county, Mo., and he died
ten days later of blood poisoning.

Lightning id ruck two hoes, that a
negro in Millingtou, Md., was carrying
over his shoulders, and instantly killed
him.

Kudless leather belts, nctiug as
moving staircases, convey the patrons
of the large Parisian department stores
from one floor to another,

Pour thousand thieves were arrest-
ed in Paris during the past 12 months,
and among them were a princess, a
duchess, nud u countess.

-- Kli Becker, of Cotton Hills, N. Y.,
became demented by religious zeal, and
tore out both his eyes, saying that tho
Lord had commanded him to do so.

Wesley Donohue, aged IS, of Louis-
ville, Ky., had brown hair just before
he fell M feet from a ladder. The only
injury he received from the fall was
that his hair has turned perfectly gray.

A loving husband in Vienna com
mitted suicide, by hanging himself. In
bis pocket was u letter in w hich he left
nil his property the rope with which
ho had hanged himself to his wife,
from whom he had been divorced ten
years.
i a certain Jioston dentist Is such a
threw d business mnn that lie in
s!sts on receiving payment in advance
lrom customers who require the ad
ministration of aniiesf hetica. This is
to guard ngninst the possibility of their
dying in the chair.

A .lOpound turtle clutched n bov
foot us he was adjusting a seine in the
Ohio canal near Wurivn. Two men res-
cued the lad from drowning, with the
turtle still clinging to him. The reii
t'.le'a head had to be cut off before its
jaws could be relaxed.

nun ttie mtention to poinon mice,
a niun iu the l uy of Mexico sprinkled
strychnine on n banana skin, and put
it where the mice would be likely to get
it. A cut dropped the skin into the
wuter jar, tir.il the entire family wus
poisoned, but found relict in the stom
ach pump, ..... .

sentenced Harry Clark to the penitentiary for
six years for stealing a certificate of deposit for
W20 from Hugh Miller. The sentence was
made severe because of the character and
record of the prisoner.

The first full cargo of wheat ever shipped
from a Pacific coast port for the Orient, will
leave Portland sor Yokohama in January. Oc-

casional small lot ef wheat have been shipped
from Portland, on the regular Oriental lines,
but this Is the first time that a full cargo has
been sent tc tbe far East.

A team driven by an old son of D C.

Henry, near Condon, ran away with a seeder a
few days ago. The boy's foot was caught in the
tongue braces and he clung to the drill teeth
while the team ran three-fourth- s of a mile,
finally running into a wire fence and breaking
loose from the seeder. The boy was consider-
ably bruised.

Publisher Goddard, of Akron, Washington
who owns half a dozen weekly publications In
that state and Oregon, passed through Sumpter
Weduesday enroute to Granite with a view of
looking over that field to see whether It offered
sufficient inducements to start a small weekly.
It Is said that Grant Thomburg favors the
proposition, which Is almost equivalent to
saying a paper will be started there American.

Alone In his cell, in the Polk county jail, at
Dallas, W. G. Magers was informed by Sheriff
VanOrsdal that the supreme court had decided
the appeal against him. Magers was unmoved
by the news Not a muscle of the face moved.
He maintained the solid Indifference that
characterized his demeanor during the two
trials. He apparently took no more Interest In
the matter than he did twice before when be-

fore the judge to receive the death sentence.
His only remark was that he would like very
much to read tbe opinion of the court., alem
Sentinel.

GRANT COUNTY NEWS

Blue Mountain Eagle.
John Ambrose and wife stayed In town over

night Saturday, beidg enroute to their home
near Ritter, from Heppner, where they had
spent a pleasant week visiting with e

friends.

Editor Patterson, who has been, with his
family, in Indiana visiting home folks the past
three months, writes, In a recent letter to the
manager of the Eagle, that they expect to de-

part for home on the 20th inst., arriving here,
if not delayed, by the 28th.

Last Friday morning, as Mrs. J. N. Hamilton
and her son Perry were returning from Monu-

ment with a load of fruit, the team became un-

manageable as they were coming down a rather
steep place In the road about a mile west of
town, and Mrs. Hamilton and her son were
both thrown out of tho wagon, The little boy
escaped uninjured, but Mrs. Hamilton had both
arms broken at the wrist and was severely
bruised about the face and body. Tho team
ran but a short distance when it was Btopped
and brought back to them without damage,
and Mrs. Hamilton was immediately conveyed
to town. Drs. Higgs and Crocket were at once
summoned and reduced the fractures and the
lady made as comfortable by them as possible,
considering her Injuries.

BM KKT ALKO DHUUWEK

Called Down by a Bright Young Umatilla
Indian.

Tbe L Grande Observer eavs a group
of Dmatilla Indians wbo bad beeo work
iug in the bel fields near- Li Grande
were making some purchases io one of

the stores of that town the other eveo.

ina. A nert dm nmar wno, in nis own

estimation is sru rt or nothing, aooosted

a tall young Indian, who, wrapped in
his blanket, was stoically watcbiug tbe
ohattering Indian women making their
purchases. "Say, Billie," said tbe drum
mer, "you heap sabe pulle boatn"

The lndiau tightened his blanket
about bis body, straightened up to full
six feet, looked tbe drummer in his eye
and thus spoke:

"Iu what language are you trying to
talk? Why do you address ine io euob

gibberish? I both talk and understand
nud talk English, good English, You

see me dressed to a blanket and there
fore address me as yon wou.d a gibber
ing monkey or an overworked Chinaman

I cad speak and,write English as good

as any white man io La Grand. I am
a graduate and I have a diploma from
perhaps a better school than you ever
attended. In addition to being taught
tbeEuglish lunguage, literature, tbe arts
and sciences, I was taught politeness
and a ounitideration for tbe feelings of

others, and especially strangers. As for
olothes, when occasion requires it I bave
them, of tbe best material tbe white
man's loom turns out, out io tbe latest
fashions, made by the best tailors yonr
shops employ, with kid gloves, shoes aod
n shiny silk bat, but I have too muob
good sense to wear those things in tbe
beet fields where I earn money to keep
me and mine 111 bread."

Tbe drommer subsided.

The Hock Island Wall Map of the C. 8

Is tbe beet offered to tbe public. It
very large and specially adapted
school DiiroosHs. Every teaoaer o
geography ami every bnsiuess office
should bave one. It will be senl poet
paid to any address on receipt of fifteen
cents in postage stamps or ooin. Ad
dress, John Sebastian, Q. P. A., Ohlcago,
III. ft

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

TOTICK W HRItEBY GIVEN THAT THE
undersigned has been duly appointed by

Out limmrutilu ('milifv rnnrt n! AlorroW COlllltV.
stale of Oregon, as administratrix of the estate
of O. N. i'eek. deceased. All persons having
claims agalimt saiu extate are hereby notified to
present the same properly verified to me at the
olliie of my attorneys. Kills A Phelps, ill
Heppner. Oregon, wllliin six mouths from the
date ot this iinllce.

Hated at Heppner, Oregon, October 26, 18119.

Lot'is D. Psca
Administratrix of thecstat j of C. N. Peck, de

coated. 4 -

TIMHEli LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1S7S

Notice For Publication.
TTNITKD STaTKS I. ASH OFFICB, I A

U (iraude. Oreiron. October 24, lS'.H.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, ItiTX, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lauds In the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory." Jesse l.
French, of ititrdane, Comity of I instill. State
of Oregon, has lhl dav flled iu this office his
sworn statement No AT0, tor the purchase of the
outlieast southwest V section &). townsnip

south, and bus : and 4 and southeast north
west , of section 2, In township 4 south, range
f.i K V M. and will oiler proot to show that tbe
land sought is more valuable for it timber or
tone than for agricultural purposes, and lo

establish hiscUIni to aatd laud befor the Keg
Isler alul Receiver of this oillce at la (Iramlo,
Oregon, on Saturday the 6th day ot January,

He nanira aa witnesses: Mlcalah Reeder,
Levi I.. Hiatt, Frank Holt and James A, t'earaou,
all of (iunlane. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming- sdverely the
Bho described lands are rvonosted to tile thel
claims In this oiSiceou or tmiore (aid th day of
January, MO

a. J, w, BAT!,nT, Bfiister.

Colorado Flyer
Leave DENVER 2:M p. m

" COLO. SPRINGS 2:30 p. m
Arrives TOl'EKA 7:30 a. ra

" KANSAS CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOU18, (Wab. K'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrive LINCOLN (Ex Sun) 6:46 a. m
' OMAHA (Ex Sol) . 8:f.O a. m
' CO. tLUFS, . . 9.10 a. m

Through Sltepsra Colorado Springs to Bt Loui
via Wabash R'y.

trains write

A.. TOPEKA. G. P. A., CH1CAGU

anythins; yon Invent or Improve ! also get
CA VEAT.TRAOE-MAR- COPYRIGHTor DESIGN

PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo.
for fVee examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.

TC.A.SNOW& CO,
Patent Lawyers. WASH I N GTON, D .C.

H. W. Fall, .

PROPRIETOR
Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & v..

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

RATES PER DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CHICA90. XXiXj.

f.

Denver & Rio Grande R.R.

Scenic Line of the World
The Favorite TraLSContiuental

Between tbe Northwest aud
all Points East

Choice of Two RoutCB Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover in the Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. K. & N., Oregon
snort une or Boiunein racinc companies

R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver, Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. C. Hakt, Local Agt, Heppner, Or.

NORTHERN

nam ry.
Yellow Stone Park Lin

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EA8T.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and 1S1& Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mail for Tacoma No. 1
Seattle, Aberdeen.South1
Dend, Spokane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, 8t. 10:15 A. M.
Paul, Chicago, New
York. Boston, and all
points tast and South
east.

No. 6 Portland, Tacoma and No. 5
Seattle Express, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Olympia

e p. m. and intermediate niain- - 11 P. M
nne points.

3 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas City and other Missouri
river points.

8)4 DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

4 DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and other

points.

Union depot connections in all principal cities.
Baggage checked through to destination oftickets.
Union depot, Portland, font of Sixth at.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, ticket.

of routes and other Information, call on ot
W L1K)

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 256 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
Wisconsin
Central PASSENGER

Lines
" DEPARTMENT.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1S97.
PATRONS of the Wisconein

Central Lines io passicg through
Chicago Kay require some assist
ance in the way of having their
hand baggage takeD form or to
train and carriage or bus, or in
many other ways, and they will
find air that is desired in this re-spe- ct

in the service of the Ushers
at the Grand Central Passenger
Station, who bave recently been
uniformed with brown suit Bnd red
cap. They will be in waiting at
all trains prepared to assist pas.
sengers, and it ia hoped that our
patroDB will fully avail themselves
of this additional provision tot
their CPffifort,

J AS. C. POND,

01 saia iaua, viz; nin. uuuuu, , v. wmui.
Stephen Lelande and Preston Looney, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

Jat P. Lucas,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Ore., Nov. 16, 1899
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final nroof in suuDOrt of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, United States laud office at La
Grande, on January 6, limn, viz:

JESSE D. FRENCH, of Heppner, Oregon,
Homestead entry No. 6144, for the south A

southwest !4 section 2, and north northwest
)4 section 11, townsnip a soutn, range a, e. 01.

He names the following witness to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Micajah Reeder, Levi L. Hiatt,
Frank Goft and James A Pearson, all of Uur- -

dane, Oregon.
7 62 E. W. BiETLKTT, negiBier

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENTGrande, Ore., October 24, 1899.
Notice is herebv given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, United 8tates commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on December 1, 1899, viz:

JAMES KENNY, of Heppner, Oregon;
Homestead entrv No. 7278 for lots 3 and 4, sec
tion 18. and lots 1 and 2. section 19, township 3
south, range 27 E W M.

He names tne rouowing witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Albert Osenin, Eugene F.
Campbell, James W. Leahev and Victor Gilbert,
all of Heppner, Oregon.

vv . hahtlsti, negioicr,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Or., September 5, 1899.
Notice is hereby elven that the lollowing- -

named settler has flled notice of her Intention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on December 2, 1899, viz:

ELIZA J. WHETSTONE, (nee Boyer)
of Heppner, Oregon;

Homestead entry No. 6737. for the southeast M
northwest and Bouthwest K northeast and
northwest southeast M and northeast U.

southwest ii section 27, township 2 south, range
, K w M.
Hlip namea the following witnesses to Drove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
of said land, viz: John Byland, Frank Elder,
Robert Johnson and Thomas J.Matlock, allot
Heppner, Oregon.

ITT

Depart TIME SCHEDULES Arrivsj
fob From Heppner. FROM

10:00 a. m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, St.
Louis. Chicago,
Portland. Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St,
Paul. Duluth, MIL
waukee, and the
East.

8.00 p. m. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For San Francisco
every Ave days.

8:00 p.'m. Colombia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

6:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. .

Ex. Sunday Sunday
Oregon City, New

berg, ana
V. ay Landings.

7:00 a. m. Willamette and 8:80 p. m.
Tues., Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon., Wed.

ana sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day

ton & Way Land.
lugs.

6:00a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p.m.
Tues. Thurs. Tues., Thar,

and Sat. Portland to Corval. and Sat.
lis 4 Way Land
ings.

Snake River.
Lv. Rlparla Lv. Lewlston

2:,10a. in Rlparla to Lewlston 12 noon dally
dally except ex Saturday

Sunday

Patsangars bookad for all Foreign
Countries.
J. 0. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINK TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all

Pdints EAS1 and SOUTH- -

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK. 41 days

CHICAGO, 3J "

HEiTNEK Til ST. LOUIS, 3 "

OMAHA, 3 "

SALT LAKE, 1 M

Free Reclining Cbair Cars
TJpbnletered Tuariet Bleeping Gars

Fullmnn Palaoe Sleeping Cars

For full particulars regarding rates,
time of traius, etc, onll on or address

J. C. HART,
Agent O. R. A N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

O. O. Tubby, W. E. Cohan,
Trav. Pass. Agt. Otn'l Agt.

124 Third St., Portland, Ore.

SPOKANE FALLS & NORTHERN

NELSON 4 FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ra- Route Without
Cbsngs ot Care Between Spokane,
Roaslaod anil Nelson. Also between
Nelson anl Roealaod, daily except
Sunday:
LffMVff. Arrive
8i A. M. . ..Rpokaro.. .:40 P. M.

1111 A M ,. Knpeland M0 P. M.
V;10 A.M ... .. Kelson . - MS P, M.

CIom eDTct-nn- t at Nelson with staaiaaM fus
Ruto, and alt fcuMitiuiai Lake poiuta.

PaMMUwa fur RUl Klvr and Boasarf
r ftwpfcl i' 8an?i wli dilr

PORTLAND, ORE. A. G. P.

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Ea t and Southeast

" PICT0I

11 N PACIFIC B. R.
THE TB ROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST BLEEPER8.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Exonrsions.
Baggnge Checked to Destination.
Low Rates. ...... '

Direct line to pi and al

Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Write undersigned for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Pacific

BJ.RH. LOTHROP, or J. C. HART Agti
Gen. Ant.. 185 3d St., O. H.& N. Co,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or,

CHICAGO

irakee & St. Paul Bl

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famous blook

system;
Lights its trains by eleotrioity tbrouRb-on- t;

Uses tbe celebrated eleotrio berth read
ing lamp;

Rnns speedily equipped passenger trains
everv dav and night between 8t. Paul
and Phioago, and Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heat- ed veftibuled

trains, carrying the latest private
compartment oars, library buffet smok
Ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, tree reclining cbair oars,

and tbe very best uiuioa cbair oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point in tbe
TTnited States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

0. J. EDDY,
,T. W. 0A8EI. General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent, Portland, Or.

DUE TOO GOING EgST?

If so, be sure and see tbat yonr
tioket reads via

Tie HonnwesiBrn Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND
OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

DULUTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled

Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains, and Motto :

"always on time"
has gl en this road a national reputation. All
clae of passengers carried on the vestlbuled
trains without extra charge. Ship yonr freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. & P. Agt.
248 Washington St., Portland, Or.

The Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland i Astoria Navigation Co.

BISAUSBS
"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR"

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are In excellent shape for the season of 1899,

The Regulator Line will endeavor to glvu
Its patrons tbe best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line. -

The above steamers leave Portland and The
Dalles at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination in
ample time for outgoing traius.
Portland office, The Dalles office,
Oak St. Dock. Court street.

W. a ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

QDXOIX TIME t

Franclsoo
And all point in California, via tha Ht. Shasta

rout of ths

Southern Pacific Co
Thfl gnat hihwn through California to all

point East and Sooth. Grand Hoanie Route
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Bnffst

SImimt. Seoond-elaa- s tUaepan
Attached to oxpraM trains, afl ordinal import or

accommodations forsmond-rla- a paMwifm.
For rata, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,

eta,, call npon or address
R. KOEHLER, Manager, C. H. VAREHAM,
Sen. t. A P. Art.. Portland. Oreaon

THROt'QH TICKS r
To all point in the Eastern states. Canada and
Furone ran be obtained at loweet rat fromr

,. f

ties i riwsr, A


